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1 e Bo ide s and Rubri ofthePrayer
' r , i kn.th i ti loe our Lordo s t- iein i .".-Ep VI. 4.

r " Ea#nest coè %9IndAfort htwhieèh -wau once dèli ered unkm é ait. J

SMONTREAhŒWEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 231885.-

¶Lâ tifed in deceiving his patient. Ihg rLiieu teaching the Catechism in Sunday Schools
- mmiiiide mar perhaps devise other peculiar cn said:

iT:one under whicFA a deviation from truth may He trusted that in the clasoae of the ChurchTRIU TTulB3 iffI8R0P5O 8I3JY )ojsild. -The anly justification fbo ý, qp h aehs ol l4zb ae'ato
Thedéan Of &i abúr '" a recent sermn, tellingalie congrni g manner in ioh theCa-teaching. ,o d th e
said: hie has dishargéd hi functions as a citizen bound to seo to that. But he thoïl ht that thé

T liohof Cbrist;inthis diocese-will long iust be found in the asserti6n thàt he is placed foundation of the teaching shohld theW ol
chei beollct tlasttheeBishops, in ex tionalircumstancs, compara with Scriptûres.' There were in the Catech.i'at
Ed-l Deispn Waler KerrnHamilton,: and seoF a.mn in presence of anarm robber, the present time.some passages Whih at thi

Georg Šoberlyihigh ,souled prelates who whi *spend tie ordiniry moralandregou, ,crisis in the history of their country, wheà
stove to elevte the standard-ofi-spiituai law. To sUppose is condition of things on godlessnes and anarchy, and selfish reed, andatge elvte thestughts;feeran-li any large scale là ipossible; and evenef there hàtred between claa and clase, were ei ', î
alike.tothe rqal.unity:of faith and practice y t be a certain number- of cases of unjustifiable fortunately, promulgatedthroûghout thlevgth
tainable nthigQh.Chturh., These three--men ntcrference with voter, this1 8 a poor excuse and breadth of the land-~thorei d some
were ,likeijn4his, thatthey knew the;secret of for thî'owm broadcast such teachg as I hav passages in the Catechisin, 1specially those
streú,;¡the, poger1 of priyer :the-trust in the thouht tit my duty to reprobate, any poor answers, given by the children- a to the duty
precip, s&lB]oa, the. ftof.God's Spirit to the 1fowunder the ifluence of fear should tel. a towards od and their noighbour, which, as ·it

m iT rt are..gre about his vote I should trust. that the re- seemed to him, ought te be writtaai upin letters
naagea camesooin mark, and, distinctidr, ina the fault 'ofu o evd fpon every ckwolroom, throtgAout the landlngiaage o sw havnsid r d blot iî rt efr ve- à. or te sake &f ois S of ere Jheld.:Bat, whiletongiceaid,ej dthosebwhe have p aided over oWn character, and that of the free country of saying thrs, ho could not but admit thatwhere-this 64su ljyie.pe fi ti of this fOun- which he is a citizen, I would nevei cbunsel'him as thse.vsry teachingg o thbrChurchi were
ChrdatoQ8a.p in thelspeçaldattay, o ths t commit the fault, but woulà advise himoeither derived from Holy Writ, the very-Wordsi of theChuZcèý cf $axlý in »else Intter1daýs, i that e h-e to hold his tongue, which ho lias a, perfectriglit -ps~e hmevssowdta lycïtr
has q4oged examples of3 public. spirititg large- o s'aégsthemselves showed that Roly Scripturebas ox~4 eampes ~t'~ ublc airi~ lare-te do or else to tell the trti like a Dan. linot ýto. be brgh.n terSdyhearted pympathy; inlinesa,, straightforward ought natod1ae roh m thie hiSn
wisdom, steady judgment, humbleùess sof soul, cols
plain livipg and gh tiijng and true work' A GoanON » CO;LLGe FOR Tr CoPrr but that Holy Scripture should be, in ,the fist
4enegamiggsj p.qeand thé torch of:truth ài Catac -Mr. George GreenoQd writes to the. lticetaught as the bai, the foundation of
hande4,qfr,#p ore rqlr.to ;another, and, we -London press .- . all the doctrines of their r-1e .o faitb and thatà
who M, calJylgf ayftA im our The is a greatdeal of education going on the ß ihaùlkful to briiern theCatéchim as
flick fl e sitifa. ' edeniil, in, Cairo-some of it of a high order, and an adiiirable surl iry wherein these doctrines
o? faith, cm py, tlat~6 may be able to trust signalised by.true Christian self-sacrifice--bu, whiel forra the ruTeofn faith had been ensbrined
humbly thatyhben s > 1.depart this life, we with the 'strngiiè fatality which h'a hitherto for s many ceonturios.'
ma5y fet in;ope markediéarly everytbing that has been done

in, Eypt little rgr h an paid in these TEE NEw BISOP or MiRAT.-The election
sBîsRoP oF . CARLIsLE ON 'POLlTrIAL educational efforts to the legitimate feelings and b the Bishops of Dean Reichel to ho Bishop of

aspirations of the Egyptian people themelves. Mohth, is likely says Church Bela, te ive
Mothe flishc .aelowmg couti from The more enlightened Coptie hristians lon general satisfaction. It is felt that. the ish

the Bishoof Carlislppearsint e foithe means of giving their children, not only Bench of Bishops, which was growing con
'Whèn Iwrote a i.lotter for the purpose of a thoroughly good secular education, but also a fessedly weak in able men under thenew system

bearing. my testimony against what seemed to sound moral and religious training; what they of popular election, has been recrited by the
me to be immoral dootrin put forth by one of do not waut is that their sons should be made accession of a clergyman of acknow.ledged
my elergy, I had no expectation or intention of Romaniste, or Presbyterians, or membere of the power and diversified.gifts. .ean Reichel gives
raising a gea discussiqi upon the morality Church of England, or *hat are fallaciously asl-much as ho gains, and the entire Church is
of spo'ng g4n uths in.certain circumstances. called " Bible" Christians. -They cling to their. onodred in his advance to the Episcopate.
Nov. ie, i ~isnot to be regretted .that the ancient Church, which has preserved its holy Firom 'the firat he cat in his lot with; theï Irish
discussion been ràise.- No doubt the orders, sacrainents, and liturgies from Apostolic Church; when other distinguished men loft it:
question, ".. Ibôund to say anything about times, which'ihas been baptized in blood, and on disestablishment, many of them to find.pre
my v ?"' and "If I am asked aboutit by my bears the scare of many a fiery persedution; fenrnetik in the sister Church of England he
master, shall I ,;him tlhe truth ?" will not un- but they know how much it has become gave of his best to the Churci during the trying
frequéntly ccciii jo some of the newly en- weakened.anddeadened byitsage.Iongisolation,' yearg that followed the Irish.hurb Act, aiding
franliised. Psbly, also, the. question may andhow greatly it needs to be energized. by it with voice and pen, and it ji a happiness now
occur.to tlie inof the master, "Have I any kindly aid and sympathy from withoùi I to his many friends to see him .rowarded with
right tfe'rewith the performance of a venture to affirm, without fear of contradictiôn, the mitre. It may b mentiped that the new
duty ipiposed, orja.privilege conferred, by the that there is:not a religious- organization in the 'Bishgp comes o? a stock thapgave more t an
State uponi a fr man who ha pens to be my world which is in a position tò respond to their oneBishop to the Moravian Church ; hi cousin
servant ' In the intera1 w ich will elapse nced as the.Church of Engl:ad can;~while, on s là learned writer ii the University of
before theGeneral Election there will be a quiet the other hand, there is not a liberal-minded Cambridge, and'his son, after a brilliant career
opporthûtg'õfLhinlibg. eyer these questions member of any other community who need in Oxford, ending with a Fellowship is now
and cohsil:e'ng the answars'hichought to be hesitate to contribute. to the * work. An Principal of the uew University College in
given t thepi by honest mn.. "Association" has been founded " for the Bangor..

'I should h ave thought thai the riiht course fu-thierance of Christianity in Egypt," with the
for the voterniùîght lave been determined by Archbishop of: Canterbury; as president thé Joseph Cook recentlywas called tk buryhis
the mã±iniirWhch Shakespeare bas given us, Bishops of Durhami,.Winchester Carlislé, r vënerable father, who- Was a devp i Baptist.
"Tell tetli d èhütueihe' deviI'. But this Gibaltar,;and six otheiî seés.as vice-president; It is a remarkable instaice of th.ide A-
simpleand 'iiobie teachin ûas been obscured'b'y and a committee, whose first undertaking will oece of the Book of Comnon Pra ýnd
the indôaudtidnintothe question cf exceptional be the .establishbment of ýa College- -(Gordon silent wórkings outside of our' hurces tha
cases. heèr mäy ha deedstns hen a màn is fClege)in Cairo:for the .relious, moral, sud the good'ia expressed bis wish to b burie
not bond itell the truth;' a 'robbèr puts a secular education. of native iboys of the better with a copy o? it ' his bauds.
pistoi tö à ifan's head nd 'extorts a' pr'mise, clas .
which Èaleyand 1rhnoraîlits tell us je net In Wickford, RI., is what is claimed tehot 0
binding. ' that SUNDAY-SoROOL TEAoHING.-The Archbishop oldest ofiburehuchesin, hricallbi1T i1
a medical-ian iru'certin iia casein rfern


